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NEWS SUMMARY.
Gold closed in Now York at last Board at 137 j.
Cotton quoted dull at 32JaSSc. for Middling Up¬lands.
At à Radical meeting at Memphis Saturday

night, a negro attempted to speak, but was forced
down.
A correspondent criticising aprima donna rather

deficient in physique, says, "a chest is as essential
to a singer as a bureau to a freedman."

Contracts have been let for eight miles moro of
heavy work on the Knoxville and Kentucky Bail-
road. The muchcoveted coal fields willbe reached
by next Joly:

Colonel PATBXCK, Indian Agent, has established
a reservation four miles from Fort Laramie, and
bas BOW eighty lodges of Indians on it, and moro
are coming.
A Bown East paper bas the following local

notice "A child was run over by a wagon three
years old, and cross-eyed, with pantaloons on,
Which never spoke afterwards."
The ttontgomery Advertiser says that the ar¬

rangements made for building the road from
Montgomery to Selma are such as to ensure its
early completion.
The Boston Commonwealth, says that such men

¿yo rmmrs and STEVENS are the cream of ths
country. PBENTIOB thinks if they are, the sooner
the country is skimmed the better for it.

It is now positively asserted that an interview
bas taken place between several prominent Re¬
publicans and President JOHNSON. This interview
took place bist Thursday, and lasted two boura.

It is said that a third head of RICHELIEU bas
been found, and more are expected. Not satisfied
with having proved him a Cerebus, they are try¬
ing to make a Hydra of him.
A Maine editor says he cannot imagine wheneditora have leisure time, "unless it is after the

ferryman carries us over Styx, and then we
nave no doubt the old fellow would besiege us for
a puffon his boats."
-Some of our exchanges say that MABY BARBIS,

the female sharp-shooter, "has been committed to
the insane asylum in Washington." We know of
no Insane asylum in Washington except the
Capitol
Mr. OHABXES BIEN, Professor ofPersian in Uni¬

versity College, and one of the best Oriental
scholars of the time, has just been appointed
Keeper of the Oriental .Manuscripts in the British
IWnHCTTÏl-
A Haine editor Bays a pumpkin in that State

grew so large that eight men could stand around
it ; which statement was only equalled by that of
the Hoosier who saw a floes: of pigeons fly so low
that he could shake a stick at them.
A cat recently got into the large cylinder of tho

Hoe press of the North British Hail newspaper.
The unfortunate pussremained quiet for two hun¬
dred revolutions of the cylinder, when she fell
nuder it upon the forms and was distributed over
them.

Garroters are flogged in England previous to
being transported or imprisoned. At Leeds, two
men lately received two dozen lashes eachwith the
oat, in presence of their fellow prisoners. They
screamed loudly, and seemed almost overcome
with pain.
A lot of heavy siege guns, muskets, equipments,

sud other material of war of a like nature,
arrived at Jersey City on the Erie Railroad on the
12th and 13th insta. They were being shipped for
some foreign port, supposed to be one of the South
American republics.
The Alabama Legislature bas passed a "no-

fence" law for MOntgUSiOijr 0^(7 Tho anl miñón
it unlawful for tho owner ofany boise, mule, ass,each alluna!to go at large, and provides a penaltyfor doing so.

Mrs. SWETT, of Kennebunk, Maine, who putmorphine into a bottle of whiskey in such quanti¬ty that it killed ber husband, a quack doctor, whodrank freely of it, has been convicted of man¬
slaughter. Her defence was that she intended
that the morphine should act as an emetic
A visitor to the Philadelphia market speaks of

butter which is "essence of June mornings caughtand imprisoned in glowing globules, the fragranceof clever fields ripening into sweetness in the
brooding sunshine, the warm delicious flavor of
new milk foaming in the overflowing bucket."
Wish wa bad some of that kind to spread on our
daily bread.
On the 6th of February, at Nassau, died the sis¬

ter ofUr. FBANCIS SPENCE, at the age of one hun¬
dred and three years. She arrived in -the Bahamas
with thoFANSHAWE family and other "loyalists*'during the American revolution, and recollected
marching in the baggage train, under Sir RALPH
ABEBOBOHBIE, to St. Augustine, Fla., whence manyof that party embarked for the islands.
JOHN PRENTISS, Esq., of Keene, N. H., is the

oldest editor living in New England. He is in his
ninetieth year, but his mind is vigorous and clear,and it ie but a few weeks ago that he contributed
an article to the Portsmouth Journal. Mr. PBEN-
TiBS was editor of the Keene Sentinel in the last
century, when JOHN ADAMS was President of the
United States..
An Albany letter says there are now in NewTork,nuder the control of the Fenians, 86,000 SNTDEB

breach-loading rifles, and 100,000 equipments, 10,-
000,000 rounds of ammunition, and 50,000 completeuniforms. The amount raised and placed in the
banda of O'MAHONY, STEPHENS & Co., was $812,690.The amount ofmoney upon which ROBEBTS started
bis raidupon Canada was $126,000. t>
The Scientific American says that the centre

rail, successfully used for heavy grades on the
Mount Cenia Railway, is an American invention,patented some fifteen years since by Mr. GEOBOE
E. BELLISS, of Cincinnati, and practically appliedby the Coal River Improvement and Coal Compa¬
ny, for overcoming a grade of one hundred and
fifty feet to the mile in crossing the eastern bar¬
rier of the Bhamokin Coal Basin.
Ai a wedding in Raleigh, N. C., a few eveningssince, the invited guests, after the ceremony, wererequested to pay ten dollars each to the bride, who

was in snob indigent circumstances that she had
not the means to complete ber wardrobe. Each
person present promptly responded, and the sumraised amounted to about five hundred dollars.The bride thanked her friends for their generosity,jdased them all, and went home with ber husbandin the best of spirits.

Since 1600, Austria bas spent 160 years in thirty-one different wars, ten of which were waged withTrance; six with Turkey; five with Prussia; fourwith Spain; one with Holland; one with Denmark,and four were relative to the succession. One warlasted thirty years; one sixteen; one fourteen; onethirteen; one nine, and three eight; while theothers were from a few mou'lis to six years.A statue of HOBACE GBEKLEY will soon be on ex¬hibition in New York. MCKAY & Co. have pro¬duced it by the new and curious process of photo-sculpture. The philosopher H. inda slightly bentforward, bis bands at his bre .st, bis pantaloonscaught at the top of his boot leg, a bundle of pa¬pers under bis arm, and what looks like all theTribune «changes obtruding irwin his pocket.One hundred thousand acres of land, mainlylying in Morgan county, Tennessee, on the line ofthe projected Tennessee and Pacido Railroad,bave been purchased for the purpose of settlingimmigrants from foreign countries. One hundredGerman families, composed of young personsbelonging to the better classes of society, eachbringing to the United States an average cf sixhundred dollars in gold, are now on their way toT-euneaaee, and have contracted for a portion ofthe land above referred to.
A bill hts been submitted to the Alabama Legis¬lates by the Planters' Convention at Senna, pro¬posing that, "upon tho application of parties beforethe Probate Court of any county for laborers, ac¬companied by a bond to indemnify the expenseincurred, the Judge may pledge the State to paythe necessary expenses of the immigrants appliedfor. That upon receiving the certificate of theJudge, the Governor shall issue a Treasury war¬rant in farer of the Judge sending the certificate,and that money shall be paid over to Commission¬

ed of Immigration, of whom three shall be ap¬pointed-one to resido at Montgomery, another atMobile, and the third at such point as may be in¬dicated by tlie Governor. Upon these Commis-eionera will devolve the duty ofobtaining and for¬warding to the applicant, the immigrant laborers
¿o desiree.
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LARGEST CIRCULATION.-The JDAXLY
NEWS publishes the Oßcial List of fet¬
ters remaining in the Postoßce at the end

of each weeîc, agreeably to the foüounng
section of tlie New Postoßce Law, as the

newspaper having the largest circulation in

the City of Charleston:
SECTION 6. And bo lt farther onoeted, That lints of lot-

tere remaining uncalled for in any Postónico ia any city,
town or village, where a newspaper shall bo printed,
shall hereafter bo published once only in tho newspaper
which, being published weekly or oftener, shall havo tho
largest circulation within range of delivery of tho said
office.

fer Aa communications intendedforpubUçationj"this journal must bc addressed lo Hie Editor ofthc
Daily Fews, No. 18 Hayne-street, ÇJiarteston.S. O.
Business Communications tv PuMisJier of Daily
News.

. .

Wecannot undertake lo return rejected commumca-
Adxertisements outside ofOie city must be accompa¬
nied wWi Hie cash-_
CHARLESTON,.

THURSDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 21,18C7.

Our readers will pardon us, wo feol assured, if we
have of lato paid but little attention to affairs in
the Empire Republic beyond the Rio Grande. The
political situation at homo has been a subject of
continuod anxiety, and thoro has boon so little re¬
cently in the aspect of public affairs all over the
United States, that could famish any source for
sincere congratulation, that it is with a bad grace-
any American journal canaddress itself to the task
of reviewing affairs in Mexico, and drawing infer¬
ences from its late history, disparaging or prejudi¬
cial to the descendants of the Aztecs, the Monte-
zumas, or the later Spanish graft. But as the
wires, within the last few days, have brought some,
important items of intelligence, some of them per¬
haps mero rumors, we have thought a resume of
late events in that country may not prove unin¬
teresting.
The condition of things in Mexico is amomalouB.

"While there is a party of the Church and a Liberal
party, and anouier that adheres to the Emperor's
government ; this division furnishes no real clue
to the condition of things. The possession ofpo¬
liticalpower is disputed by half a dozen or moro

military loaders, who cannot be saii to profess
any princip/e (without doing great violence to tho
word,) but who are ready to oppose all adversa¬
ries by force of arms, and to shoot or banish any
rival, whom fortune may deliver into their hands.
There appears to be no " people" there, in our
sense of that term. The mure adventurous range
themselves under one br other of the chiefs, the
rest ofthe people are never heard of, exoept when
they are forced to pay some heavy sum of money
to an adverso chieftain. It is altogether curious,
to find after nearly four centuries bf European
civilization, such an anomalous state of affairs,
neither more nor less than actual brigandage gov¬
erning a large, populous and healthy country.
Why such is the case is ah enquiry foreign to our
present purpose.
The French troops,.we learned by telegraph

yesterday, have at last finally evacuated the city of
Mexico. In the same issue yesterday, we also
published the French Emperor's address to the
Corps Législatif, on tho re-assembling of that
body. In it there is the following reference to the
Mexican expedition :

"In another part of tho globe we have been
obliged to employ force to repress legitimate
grievances, and we have endeavored to raise an ann
cient empire. The happy results at first obtained
were compromised by an inauspicious concur¬
rence of circumstances. The guiding idea of the
Mexican expedition was an elevated one, toTequ¬
íate a people, and impart among them ideas ot
order and progress; to open vast outlets to our
commerce, and leave the recognition of services
rendered to civilization to mark our path. Such
was my desire and yours; but as soon as the ex-
tent of our sacrifices appeared to me to exoeed the
interests which had called us across the ocean, I
determined, of my own accord, the recall of our
armv corps, in order that the Government ot tho
United States might comprehend that it was only
the absence of conciliation in policy which had
embittered relations, which, for the welfare of
both countries, should remain friendly."
A most unfortunate fauxpas, this, of His Im¬

perial Majesty. This reference, finely drawn, and
highly diplomatically non-committal though it is,
will not impose on any one. It will not heighten
the respect for his government in the eyes of the
United States. It will not soften the animosity,
entertained by MAXIMILIAN and his friends, for
such abandonment; nor will it soothe the irritation
or tue French people, who feel a double resent-thogreat expuuu. ..i-, .-- .-._,.,_

its failure has inflicted on the national prestige. It
is a lame and impotent conclusion to a magnificent
enterprise; and Ute end might have been different.
The Emperor MAXIMILIAN, in his own justifica¬

tion, and with a view of obtaining the moral sup¬
port cf the public opinion of Europe, has sent a
circular to his diplomatic agents in Europe. He
reminds the world that before he consented to as¬
sume the crown he stipulated that the nation he
was invited to rule should be consulted, and he
also received large promises of foreign supportand of extraordinary means. A powerful alliance
was guaranteed him by a solemn treaty. TTia re¬
sources, largely obtained in the form of a loan
from France, melted away rapidly under the ne¬
cessity of providing for the support of a verycostly foreign army. The civil war was protract¬ed by reason of the presence of foreign troops.Before it had boen poasiMe tc conceive tho ob¬
stacles that presented themselves to the forma¬
tion of a sufficiently numerous Mexican army it
was announced that the French proposed retiringbefore the stipulated time, and the concentration
of their forces soon afterward commenced, leavinglarge districts abandoned to the inroads of the dis¬
affected. This naturallyhad the effect of disheart¬
ening the Imperialists and of encouraging the In¬
surgents, and the civil war, which had begun to
languish, quickly blazed up again. The EmperorMAXIMILIAN was informed that negotiations hadbeen set on foot for the formation of an alliance
between France and the United States, with the
object of restoring peace and tranquility to Mexi¬
co, and that it had been laid down as a basis of
such alliance that the Mexican Government should
assume a republican form and a liberal character.
This was a very severe blow to MAXIMILIAN, and
to that numerous and respectable part of the Mex¬
ican people which had gladly gatheredround him,trusting in his good intention and hopeful, thatunder his rule, days of happiness and prosperi¬ty might yet be in store for their long-distractedcounty. AH such hopes were now frustrated, andfresh gloom and many misfortunes accumulated
over Mexico. Obviously, the fundamental conditionof the agreement between France and the UnitedStates was imcompatible with the existence of theEmpire and with the integrity of the Mexican terri¬tory. The country was rapidly reverting to a stateof anarchy. Encouraged by theprospect ofplunderand bloodshed, the outlaws and brigands BO plenti-ful in Mexico flocked to the insurgent banner. TheEmperor MAXIMILIAN saw no escape from the false
position created for him by the desertion of hisally except resignation of th crown which thatally had, in the first instance, induced him to
accept. He resolved to restore to the nation the
power it had placed in his hands. As a preliminarystep to the carrying out of that intention, he con¬voked at Orizaba his Council of Ministers and theCouncil of State. Both those bodies strongly op¬posed bis abdication, which they declared wouldlead to the ruin of the country, and urged him toorganize the national army, and make efforts tomaintain himself. Itwas suggested that a nation¬al congress on an ample basis should be convokedin order that it might decide what form of govern¬ment the country desired, propose measures oforganization, and adopt means of creating re¬
sources for carrying on the administration. TheCouncil of State agreed to deliberate on these
measures, and the Emperor consented to remainat the head of affairs and to labor for the regener¬ation of the country. A manifesto was published,addressed to the nation. It is acknowledged thatthe Emperor, of the French gave instructions toMarshal BAZAINE to support MAXIMILIAN'S Govern¬
ment and plans, so far as was consistent with the
concentration of troops and other steps that hadto be taken to prepare for their approaching evac¬uation of Mexico.
Atthelast adviceshymail the embarkation of theFrench was progressing, and a large fleet of trans¬ports waa expected to take tho whole force away.It was probable the last French soldier would beshipped before or by the lat of March. MarshalBAZAINE, acting under instructions. from home,doubtless, had issued a circular or proclamationinforming Frenchmen who should join the Mexi¬can army that they would do so at tho peril of be¬ing denationalized. They have no permission tojoin the Mexican army, and if they do they mustnot look to France for protection. NAPOLEON iaresolved to w*«h his hands clean of any possibledifficulty with or about Mexico hereafter.
Kia evident, too, that Marshal BAZAINE wantaMAXIMILIAN and the Imperialists ont of the way sothat the liberal General PoBPraTO DIAZ may occu¬

py the City of Mexico as Boon «a he evacuates it.DIAZ was approaching the city. The Marshal see¬
ing, probably, that this would prevent unnecessarybloodshed end arnarchy, acta in » spirit ofhuman¬ity toward the inhabitants.

In the meantime, several of the Mexican chiefs,
who had linked their fortunes with tho empire,
were preparing to make a desperate straggle to
save themselves. MARQUEZ and HTBAMON were
most conspicnons in tjjo new movement against
JUABEZ. They wero mak:ug forced loans, and
MARQUEZ was most active in doing this in tho City
of Mexico, Puebla and Very Cruz. Men wore being
pressed into the sorvico of theso chiefs in the most
rigorous manner, and sent- forward to chock the
march of tho laboráis towards the Capitol. But
hardly any ono bolievös they would be successful.
With all tho effartB they were making their moans
and force wero small. Their severe measures of
impressment and forced loans would operate
against thom as soon as tho Liberals approached.
Tho opinion was general that both MASQUEZ and
MERAMON would soon.have to fly from the country,
if not captured, to savo themselves. And since
then wo have had a telegraphic dispatch announc¬
ing the capturo of MIRAITON. SO also 'las the cap¬
turo of OniEOAbeen announced; andth^r» oortain-
ly has boen a rumor of tho capture also of JUABEZ.

It wDl'bo some time boforo wo can hear the truth
as regards affairs in Mexico; and still longer be¬
fore such truth will bo creditable to the people of
that country, or pleasant to their friends, neigh¬
bors and well-wishers.

WANTS.
EMPLOYMENTWASTED,-AM K.VG7CISU¬

MAN, duly qualified os Engrossing Clerk orCopyist, desiros either temporary or permanent employ-mont. He is also on experienced travelling agent and
canvasser for newspaper, book and other advertisements.Address A. F. O., Daily Nows Office
february 21_6 j

WANTED, A GERMAN GIRL TO CO OKand Wash for a small family. Apply at No. 43WARREN STREET. 1«_February 21

WANTED, A SITUATION AS GOVERN¬ESS, by a young T.ady, who is capable ofteachingtho ENGLISH BRANCHES, and who hos had some ex¬perience; would preter to instruct email children. Ad-dross "C. W. B.," Box No. 31, Society HUI, S. C.
February 21_ 5»

NOTICE TO THE LOVERS OP ORNA¬MENTAL FLOWER GROUND.-EMPLOYMENTWANTED, by a Mon of steady, Industrious habits, asGARDENER AND FLORIST. Ho hos eighteen yearsoxporlcnce in this City and State in tho laying out ofOrnamental Flower Grounds, culture of Flowers orVegetables*. He win sive perfect satisfaction to any onewho may wish to employ him. Best of city and countryreferences given. Apply to No. 18 LAURENS STREET,corner of Marsh. Persons in the country address W. H.,through Charleston Postoffice. 1* February 21

WANTED, AK ELDERLY ¡HALE HOUSESERVANT for a small family. Written referencesrequired. Apply in BULL STREET, next to ComingI street.1 February 21

ASITUATION WANTED.-ALADY THAT
can cut and make Men and Boy's Clothes, Ladies'end Children's Dresses, and can assist in keeping house,deolrcs s situation in a good family. Address "C. W."Box 31, Vance's Ferry, So. Ca. 6» February 21

WANTED, BY A GENTLEMAN, A FUR¬NISHED BOOM, without board, within three
squares of King and Hasel streets. Address W. S. COR-WIN & CO., No. 239,King street. 1» February 21-

WANT-TO APPRISE THE PUBLICthat they can find a fresh and varied stock ofBOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS, at astonishing prices,for instance, Ladies' Serge Double-solod Bois at SI.GO;Ladies' Serge Double-soled Congress Gaiters at $1.50;Child's Goat Boin at 7Gc; Boy's Bois at 81.60 and $2; La¬dles' Em. Velvetand Bozo Slippers, at 60c per pair ; Mon'sBrogans at $1.60, $1.75 and s2 per pair.
Also,

An extensive stock of a standard article of MEN'S,WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S WEAR, at correspondingprices, at No. 394 KING STREET, between George andCalhoun. W. H. DEWHURST.February 20 4

WANTED.-A MIDDLE-AGED COLOREDNURSE to take charge of a young Child. Nonebut a ce r potent »ne, who oas come well recommended,need apply. Call at No. 29 SMITH STREET, three doer»from Wentworth. 3 February 20

WANTED, A COLORED GIRL, TO MIND
a child. Apply at No. 28 REID STREET.February 19

WANTED TO HIRE, A WASHER¬WOMAN. Apply at No. 15 WENTWORTHSTREET. 3 February 19

WANTED, A FLOOR OF THREE Of«four Rooms, convenient for housekeeping, in thccentral portion of the city. Address, stating terms, BOS83,P.O. tuth2* February 19

WANTED.-A SITUATION AS CLERK
in a mercantile house is wanted by a young manofgood habits, who would be attentive to the Interest olhis employer; and who writes a fair hand, and can. givesatisfactory recommendations. All he asks is a small com¬pensation for hts service, his object being to secureemployment Address INTEGRITY, at Daily News.February 18

WANTED, BY A RESPECTABLE LADY,a Situation as Child's Nurse, or as Scamstresa. Ifwilling to moke herself useful about a house. Moderate
wages asked, as tho chief object is to obtain a home.Apply at No. 9 STATE STREET._February 18

AGENTS WANTED FOR «THE HIS¬TORY OF THE WAR BETWEEN THE STATES-1RACING ITS ORIGIN, CAUSES AND RESULTS," bjH«n. Alexander H. stephens; and for "THE LIFE, LET¬TERS AND SPEECHES" ofHom Alexander H. Stephens,by Henry Cleveland. Send for Circulars, and see ouiterms. Address NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.,Corner 7th and Main streets, Richmond, Va.Februarv 1 Imo

"tHKAP, THEX delightful RESIDENCE No. 8 Ashley street. Foiparticulars, address B. F., Daily News Onice.February 20

TO RENT, HALF OF A PRIVATE RHSI.DENCE, with Kitchen attached; also a furnishecRoom, suitable for « single gentleman. Apply at No 2¡ANSON STREET. 2_February 20

TO RENT, FOUR ROOMS, A PANTRYand KITCHEN, in a comfortable three story Housein a healthy part, of the city. Apply toRICHARD TOBINNo. 12 Amherst street._ February 19

STORE TO RENT ON KING STREET,eligibly located. Address X. Y. Z., Post Office.February 19 g#

FOR SALE OR RENT, A TWENTY-FIVEHORSE-POWER STEAM SAW AND GRIST MILL,situated in the Indiantown neighborhood, WilliamsburgDistrict This Mill was built by John Alexander & Co.,Columbia, S. C., and has oeen in operation about threeyears. A small outlay will put it in complete order. Toon approved purchaser payments will bc made easy andtimber faculties will be afforded, at reasonable rates, to aparty desiring to rent. Inquiries may be addressed toJAMES McCUTCEEK, Kingstree. until th« fifth^ aiMzrch noxt, ai which time me property will be publiclydisposed of at ll o'clock A. M., at its present site.February14_th3 MoCUTCHEN & Ct».

TQ RENT,ACOMFORTABLE DWELLING,with all necessary appurtenances, at No. 54 Beauiatnstreet Inquire at No. 275 streetJanuary 6 stuth

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE, FORTY HEAD OF KEN-
_. TUCKY MULES, from 5 to 7 years old. well broketo double and single harness. Apply at MTr.T.q HOUSESTABLES._3 February 21

LAND FOR SALE NEAR SUMMERVILLE,S. a-SEVENTY-SIX ACRES LAND, ten of whichis under cultivation, with Dwelling House, Kitchen andoutbuildings and nne orchard. Apply to
J. 0. CAMMER,February 19 6» Rear of Washington Race Course.

FOR SALE.-ONE VERY FINE BLOODEDBAY MARE, accustomed to single, double draft orsaddle. Canbeseen at Richard McHunney's Stables, Haselstreet opposite Post Office. Apply to
E. J. WISS & Co.,February 16 6 Corner Meeting and Hasel streets.T7HÍR SALE, THE ESTIRE STWKl)S,~1iJ} GROCERY STORE, consisting of a choice selectionof Heavy and FANCY GROCERIES. The party offeringthe above intends moving to the country. Address POBox No.38L_February 13

T7M>R SALE,. THAT TWO AND A HALF-T STORY WOODEN HOUSE known as No. 1 Southstreet, near America, containing four square roomsbasements, &c. The Lot is high and dry, and tho build¬ing new, and in complete order. On the nremises is agood cistern and well of water.For terms, Aa, apply to B. A. 4 J. F. EARLY,January 22 tnth_No. 15 Boyce's Wharf.

FOR SALE, TWENTY LARGE, FAT.4 and 5-year old broke MULES; and THIRTY »and 4 year old. For sale st Mills House Stable. Applyto H.. W.CARTON._January lT
X7SÖÄ aALE, A SCHOLARS tiIP IN APHELA--L DELPHXA University of Medicino and Surgery."'inls Scholarship entitles students to full instruction un¬til graduation in the MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, embrac¬ing Anatomy, Surgery, Physiology, Materia Medics,Chemistry, Obstetrics, and Diseases of Women and ChiLdren, Principles and Practice of Medicine and Patholo¬gy. As this is erne of the first Medical Universities ofthe country, a favorable opportunity is offered thosestudying medicine for a scholarship. Apply at thisOSce._. _December IS

AT PRIVATE SALE-A FINE FARM, INGOOSE CREEE PARISH, containing 62 acres ofland, 34of which are cleared and under fence; the bal¬ance well wooded. This place ls situated 16 miles fromCharleston, on the State Road, and within a quarter of .*mlle of the Northeastern Railroad. There is a fica or¬chard on the place.For information apply to
_ Dr. H. BAER,December ll No. 181 Meeting street

THOMPSON & BROTHER,Wholesale Grocers and Commission
MERCHANTS,

No. IL» EAST BAY, cor. Fraser's WJu&rf.

BACON. FLOUE, BUTTER, LARD. CHEESE, COF¬FEE, SUGAR, of«H glades and prices; TOBACCO,SOAP, STARCH, MOLASSES, and a general Stock ofGROCERIES, In store and for sala low.Liberal advancss made on Consignments. -

Apply aaabove._Imo_February ll

WILLIS & CHIS0LM,
FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,AND
SHIPPING AGENTS.
YTTTLLATT3ND TO THE .PURCHASE, SALE ANDVT SHIPMENT (to Foredon and Domestic Ports) ofCOTTON, RICE LUMBER A.ÍD NAVAL STORES. ,

ATLANTICWHARF, Charleston. S. C.
E.WILLIS.A R. OHISOLM.October 2fi _' _

OFFICE OF CHIEF OF DETECTIVESFEBRUARY 7.1867.-Recovered and now at thisoffice, - yards COTTON GOODS. The owner is re¬quested to come forward and prove property.
._ J. a CAMPBELL,Februarys lieut to Charge.

BREWSTER & SPBlTT,
Attorneys at Law& Solicitors in EquityOFFICE No. 99 BROAD STREET.November 9

MEETINGS.
WASHINGTON UCBT INFANTRY CHARI¬TABLE ASSOCIATION.

1st ANNIVERSARYTÏJD FEBRUARY. 1887.

I^ANNT^Sïny1^ JSJEBRATE THEIR FIRST
A '^"rZî*?aAEY' To-morrow. 22d instant.or^?°i^0N ON CHARITY and the ¿lutieKof Surviv-2?a5S^S îf.to,W4Lt?tho families of those who fell, willapÄtt?ÄTEa,,Kb'by010 Bcv-

O.AffiÄÄwtof0r'ttC 000,81011 byMra-

speÄ^vSÄiÖ 016 140108 e8pOCMy' 010 *

Petts for the Election of Officers for tho ensuing yearwm bo opened at the Masonic Hali between thl hSurs ofd0S,.PCM:\,nd »meetmg for tho transactionT^'TÍ^ÍLV0 hold TmodiateÍF thereafter.Tho Society will assemble at Masonic Hall at 9 o'clockF. M. for Supper.
COMMITTEE:

g- OLNEY, O. D. GBICE.
w w^SSSSw^ F. E. TAYLOR,W. M. MUCKENFUSS, B. F. MCCABE.E. C. EDGERTON, A. W. TAFT

E1^.RX MEETING of the Association, will joheld on 7»« Evening. 21st, at 7 o'clock, in the ClubBoom of tho Charleston Hotel. Members are earnestlyrequested to procure their Badges of the Secretary pre¬vious to the evening of tho 22d.
Come prepared to pay arrears.
,_ "J- L. HONOUR, Secretary and Treasurer.^February 21

WASHINGTON ARTILLERY FRIENDLY
__ SOCIETY.

rTTHE ANNIVERSARY MEETING OF THIS SOCIETY,JL for tho Election of Officers, will be held To-JUorrow
(Friday) Evening, 22d instant, at the TT»II of «ho Charles¬
ton Fire Engine Company, at 7 o'clock.SUPPER will be served at the Market Hall immediate¬ly after the meeting. Members wishing to procure tick¬
ets for their friends can do so by applying to the Com¬mittee.

COMMITTEE:
S. G. HORSEY, J. J. GRACE,
F. M. SCHIRMER, P. A. CHASE,W. KNOX, E. M. HACKER.

?WILLIAM CULBERT,February 21_2_Secretary W. A. F. S.
GERMAN VOLUNTEER ASSOCIATION.

T I ULK REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF THIS AS-J_ SOCIATION will be held To-Day (Thursday), Feb¬
ruary 21, at 8 o'clock P. M., at the corner of wing and
Calhoun streets, above Mr. G. H. Lind3tedt'B Store.Punctual attendance ls requested.

GUST. HOFFMEYER,February21_1*_SecretaryUNIONIBZILWINNING LODGE No. 4, A. P. M.rpHE REGOLASMONTHLYCOMMUNICATION WILLJL bo held This Evening, 21st instant, at MasonloHall, at 7 o'clock.
Candidates for Degrees will be ponctuai.By order of the W. M.

WM. E. HOWLAND,February211 Secretary.
STONEWALL FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.
ATTEND A REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF

your Company, This Evening, 21st inst, at MarketHall, at 7% o'clock precisely.By order. W. G. MILLER.February21 1 Secretary.

LOST,
T OST, A COLORED GIRL CHILD, ABOUTI 4 eight years old, named MARIA. When heard from
was at nor aunt's in Warren street. If found, please sendher to MINGO GEDDIS, in Line street, near thc Depot.lFebruary 31 _1»
f OST, ON YESTERDAY, BETWEEN «I i and 3 o'clock P.M., AROÜOFBILLS, amounting toaoout $160. It is thoughtto have been dropped on Traddstreet, crossing Meeting street. A liberal reward will bepaid to any person leaving the same at the MERCURYOFFICE. February 16

STRAYED.
STRAYED OR STOLEN, PROM No. 488King-street, on Saturday night last, a POINTER,about six months old, and answers to thenameof Watch.A liberal reward will be paid If delivered as above.
February 20 2*

FOUND.
"=

FOUND. A SOUTH CAROLINA STATE
BOND, with Coupons, attached, for One Thousand

Dollars, which tho owner can have by proving propertyand paying for advertisement. Apply to J. N. ROBSON,No. 02 East Bay. fwml3 February 1

BOARDING._
PRIVATE BOARDING.-A FEW BOARD.I ERS can be accommodated at No. 92 KING STREET,cast side, near Broad. A few Day Boarders can be ac¬commodated. January 31

BOARDING-MRS. H. KAMT.AH IS PRE¬PARED to receive Boarders, at No. 116 Meetingstreet, up stairs. Her many friends and acquaintanceswill please bear this in mind. December IS

EDUCATIONAL,
HOSTE SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

npHE EXERCISES OF THIS INSTITUTION WELL BEX resumed on the SECOND MONDA if IN SEPTEM¬BER, and continue ten months. The number of pupilsis limited to twelve.
The Principal ls a graduate in honors > Cambridge,England, and has had more than twentyyear experience

as a teacher in the South.
Careful and thorough instruction will be given in theLATIN and GREEK CLASSICS, French and Spanish,with a complete course of English studies, includingMathematics, Commercial, Arithmetic, and Book-Keep.lng.
Pnpils will >y» troted iü all respects -5 ¡ÜOÍIÍWB o i bi*Cornily, and will receive the undivided care and attentionof th« Principal in the preparation of their various stu-diet.
For terms and. further particulars, address the under-eiX?'*L ? RICHARD FORD, A. MColumbia, August, 1866. stnth August ll

DR. jr. H. SIMONS'
MALE ACADEMY,

COOKES OF BUTLEDOE AND BULL STBBCTB
rpERM--$7 PER MONTH. IN ADVANCE PRIVATE
¿TM ^fnc50n 40 eíther, 801 at 010 Pupil's residenceor his room, from i o'clock P, M. Apply ¿a aboveFebruary 16 -""»e.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOS. FOR YOUNG
LADIES.

TVT^8,J0^? DÜBENS, ASSISTED BY THE REVIM. >V. B. W. HOWE, at No. 13 Comin" streetiarm commencing October 1st, and ending July istFox particulars apply as above.October18_t!l

HMRS. CARROL,AYING RETURNED TO THE CITY. OFFERS HEBeervices as Teacher of the Piano and Vocal Music.Apply at No. 81 WENTWORTH STREETDecember 20

COPARTNERSHIPS.
_ DISSOLUTION.TT2 COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTINGhhrTa??.£lt>Jaa£ style »nd.flrm.ofBOGERT, DENNY& CO., ls this day dissolved by mutual consent.

P. E. BOGERT,J. W. DENNY,
February 14,1867.

C B. DENNY.

0_ _
THE BUSINESSF THE FIRM OF BOGERT, DENNY A CO will

j w DENN^^fJ^**Na ^Meetinlsfa^tTbyDENNY, on his own account, from thisdate.
Charleston, February 14,1867.

J' W' DENKT-
February 21 .

DISSOLUTION.rTTHE .FIRM OF CRAIG, TUOHEY ft CO., IS THISI day dissolved by mutual consent.All claims and demanda against the said finn must bepresented, and those indebted will make payment toJOHN TUOHEY, who is alone authorized to sign thename of the arm in liquidation.
CHARLES T. CRAIG.JOHN TOOMEY.
B. W. LOCKWOOD.

NOTICE.rTTHE SHIP CHANDLERY BUSINESS WILL BECAR-L RIED ON as usual, at the old stand, byJOHN TOOMEY, Np. 48 East Bay.
IN RETIRINGTJ-TROM THE FIRM OF CRAIG, TUOMEY 4 CO., WEr return thanks for the liberal patronage extended tous, and solicit for our former partner, Mr. JOHN TUGHEY, a continuance ofthe same.

CHARLEST. CRAIG.
B. W. LOCKWOOD.

HAVING _-

SOLD MY INTEREST IN STEAM WATER BOAT"AGNES" to Mr. CHARLES T. CRAIG, I return mysincere thanks to my friends for the very, liberal patron-see bestowed, and solicit for hun a continuance of thesama. JOHN TOOMEY.February 20,1867. 6_Febroary 21
DISSOLUTION.rTTHE FIRM OF PHILLIPS A MCDOWELL, CBOCK-X ERY DEALERS, No. 298 King street, was dissolvedby mutual consent, on the first day of January, 1867.J. E. MCDOWELL is authorized to sign the name of thelate firm In liquidation only, and ls alone responsible forsuitabilities of the same. THOS. PHILLIPS.J. E. MCDOWELL.

In rearing, I herewith return thanks to my friends andthe public fer auch patronage as hasbeen extended tome as a member of the late firm, and would respectfullysolicit a continuance ofthe same for my former Partner,Mr. J. E. MCDOWELL. THOS. PHILLIPS.I win continue the business at the old stand, No. 298KING STREET, opposite Holmes' Book House, keepingconstantly on hands complete assortment of CHINA,GLASS AND CROCKERY, also KEROSENE LAMPSAND FIXTURES, and would respectfully solicit a con¬tinuance ofthe liberal patronage enjoyedby the latefinn.
j. E. MCDOWELL.Beat quality of KEROSENE OIL always on band.February 16

_. stnthS
DISSOLUTION.rTTHE FIRM OF C, WHTTTEMORE, SON ft CO. WASL dissolved on the 10th instant by the death of LY¬MAN B. WHTTTEMORE. i- CEPHAS WHTTTEMORE,JAMES a RHODES,Surviving Copartners.Charleston, February 12,1867.
THE BUSINESS

'

OF THE LATS FIRM OF C. WHl'iTEMOBE, SON ftCO. will be continued under the name of vuusirihrMOSE ft RHODES. CEPHAS WHTTTEMORE.JAMES S. RHODES.Charleston, 8. C., February 12, 1807.February IS

MISCELLANEOUS.

Price 60cents. Foraaleby

HIBAM HABEIS,
February 18 Imo No. 59 BROAD STREET.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
THE LITE AND CAMPAIGNS OF >

GENEBAI. B0BEET E. LEE.
BY JAS. D. MCCABS, Jr., of Va.

Send for Circulara sod see oar terms, and a fun de¬scription of the work. Address NATIONAL FUTHJSE-INGOO, oornar 7ta andMato «texto, Richmond, y«.
February 14 lao*

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.
ESTIMATES WANTED

TO PDT A FENCE ABOUND HAMPSTEAD MALE.
For particulars apply to E. WILLIS,

February 21 4 Chairman P. B. and O.

ESTIMATES WASTED,
TO REPLACE TUE PANELS AND POSTS ON THE

East, South and Wost Battory: to renew tho Bouch¬
es on s-outh Battery to correspond with those formerly
there. For specifications apply to E. WILLIS,
February 21 4 Chairman P. B. and G.

OFFICE CHIEF FIRE DEPARTMENT, I
CHARLESTON. S. C.. February IC, 1807. (

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED BY THE
undersigned until tho 15th of March, for furnishing

SIXTEEN HUNDREDFEET OF THREE-INCHDOUBLE
EXTRA OAK TANNED LEATHER, DOUBLE COPPER
RIVETED FIRE HOSE, warranted to stand ono hundred
and sovonty-avo poundn water pressure to the square
inch, in fifty feet sections, at so much per foot and so
much for brass butts per pair; butts to bo Now York
standard.
Also for FOUR SETTS OF BEST RUBBER SUCTIONS,

in ono length each, of twenty-one feet, with swivel brass
butts, and brass baskets, 18 luches long, to Bcrew on end
of auctions, at somuch per foot; baskets and butts extra.
Sizos of suctions and number of threads to tho inch for
the butts will be furnished. M. H. NATHAN,
February 15 Imo Chief Fire Department

OFFICE CHIEF FIRE DEPARTMENT. )
CHARLESTON, S. C., February 15th, 1867. J

SEPARATE SEALED PROPOSALS WELL BE RE¬
CEIVED by tho undersigned until 20th inst, for

cleaning and repairing tho Fire Woll at the corner of
Beaufoin and Smith streets, as per specifications to be
seen, at this office.

Also, for making TEN FIRE LADDERS, as per speci¬
fications. M. H. NATHAN,
February 16 10 Chief Fire Department,

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THE CAPTAIN OF POLICE, )

CHARLESTON, S. C., January 26,1867. JrTTHE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE IS HEREBY PUB-JL T.TRKFT) for tho bcnofit of all whom it may con¬
cern. 0. B. SIGWALD,

Captain of Police.

Be il Ordained, That from and after the first day of
January next, every person koeping a shop or store, or
engaged in mercantile business in tho City of Charleston,
shall post up, and beep posted up, in some conspicuous
place, at his or hor business stand and stands, a.conspicu-
OUB Sign Board or Plate, containing his or her given
name and surnamo, and, in case of a partnership, the
given name and surname of each member of tho brui;
and every person so offending, or making default hcreiu,
shall forfeit and pay to the City a penalty of fifty dollars
for each and every offence or default and in addition
thereto a further sum of fifty dollars for each and every
month during which the provisions of this Ordinance
sholl remain not complied with : Provided, however. That
othing herein contained sholl apply to the special part¬

ners of a limited partnership.
Banned December 2,185L
Extract from Ordinance Ratified November 20ft, 1806.
SEO. 5. No cloth awning shall be put up in such a man¬

ner as to obstruct loot passengers; and no sign-boardshall be erected otherwise than thirteen feet from the sur¬
face of the ground or foot pavement * *
under a penalty of Twenty Dollars for each and every
day, while any such anning or sign-board, fixed or form-
ed otherwise than as herein directed, shall so remain.
* * * * * * * *
SEO. C. No person or persons whosoever Bhall, for the

purpose of exposing any goods, commodities, or other
articles for salo, placo, or cause to bo placed, any such
goods, commodities, or other articles whatsoever, or anytable, bench, stall-board, box, or other appendage, in any
street lane, alley, or public thoroughfare, or any foot-
pavement within the City, under a penalty ot TwentyDollars for each and every such offence, and for each and.
every night or day, as the case may bo, on which anysuch offence ls committed: Provided, however. That Ven¬
due Mretors shall bo permitted to expose before their
stores such goods and commodities as they sell at public
auction, but not to take up more room than the front of
their respectivo vendue stores, and to the distance of six
feet beyond the same.

SEO. 7. No person or persons whosoever, shall suffer
any firewood, coals, goods, wares, merchandise, carriagesof any description, or any other matter or thing, to him,her, or them belonging or consigned, to lay or stand for a
longer space than four hours, in any street lane, alley,
or public thoroughfare within the City, under a penaltyof Two Dollars, with costs, for every hour that any sucharticle or thing shall so lay or stand beyond the above-
mentioned time: excepting, materials for building, in re¬
gard to which the following regulations shall be observ¬
ed, namely: When any person or persons shall erect or
repair any house or other building, upon any street lane,alley, or open court within tho city, he, she, or theyshall make application for thc use of so much of the
street or public way as shall not exceed the front of the
lot on which such building is to be erected, nor extend
more than-six feet into the street; which space such per¬
son or persons shall forthwith enclose with a sufficient
fence, at least six feet high, in order to deposit within the
same the requisito materials for building and repairing;and such fence, together with the remaining material, he,she, or they shall remove as soon as the work be finish¬
ed, or whenever the Mayor shall require it on pain of
forfeiting Two Dollars for every hour that such fence or
such materials Bhall afterward remain unremoved; and
on pain, also, of having the samoremoved at his, her, or
their expense, by the City authorities. » *»

January 28 Imo

AN ORDINANCE
TO ESTABLISH THE OFFICE OF CHIMNEY CONTRACTOR.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, I
January 31,1867. JrpHE CITY COUNCIL HAVING ELECTED MK J. E.j ROUMLLLAT Chimney Contractor for the UpperWards, and Mr. M. NIXON for the Lower Wards, theywill enter upon the duties of their office on the 1st of

February inst, and for tho general information of the
public the following Ordinance is published:

W. H. SMITH, Clerk of CounciL

AN OEnINANCE TO ESTABLISH THE OFFICE OF CHIMNEY
CONTRACTORS.

Be it ordained by Ute Mayor and Aldermen in City Coun¬cil assembled. That from and after the passage of this Or¬
dinance there shall bo annually elected two Contractors
for sweeping chimneys; the first for all thatpart of the
city, taking in Wards Nos. 1. 2, 3 and 4; and the second

8. Each oi*said contractors shall give bond to the CityCouncil in the penal sum of two thousand dollars, withtwo ¿rood sureties, conditioned for the faithful perform¬
ance of their duty.
a chimney orchimneys thereto, in which aTire is usuallymade, shall allow and permit thc said Contractor or Con¬tractors to visit, inspect and cause to bc swept the saidchimney or chimneys once in every month, and he, she, orthey pay for such sweeping, as hereinafter prescribed, thefees; and m case any person sholl oppose or prevent thesweeping of any chimney as belora directed, he, she, orthey, making such opposition, on conviction thereofbeforethe Mayor, shall be fined in a sum not exceeding fiftydollars.
Ssc. 3. If tho Contractor for sweeping shall neglectthis duty in not causing tho said chimney to be sweptperfectly neat and clean, or leaving any chimney whichought to bc swept unswept for one month, as hereinbe¬fore directed, said Contractor, on information before theMayor of such neglect, shall, on conviction thereof, befined a sum not exceeding fifty dollars, provided saidContractor was not opposed or prevented from sweepingsaid chimney; then tho fino may be inflicted on the oc¬cupant or owner of tho house.
SEC. 4. Said Contractor shall give notice in public printof the time and hour the chimney or chimneys is or areto be swept which notice shall be given at least two daysbefore, and such sweeping shall take place at a properand convenient hour, and such Contractors shall keepeach an office entitled a "Sweep Office," centrally locat¬ed, where any person sending for a sweep Bhall be imme¬diately accommodated with one, or as soon thereafter aspossible.
SEC. 5. In all cases of neglect of the said Contractorsnot herein provided for, on conviction thereof before theMayor, such Contractor shall be fined in any sum notexceeding fifty dollars; and that any sweep boy sweepingor offering to sweep chimneys in this city, unless licensedby the Contractor, shall be fined in a sum not exceedingfive dollars, to be recovered in the Mayor's CourtSEC 6. The following fees shall be allowed for sweep¬ing chimneys, viz. : ten cents for each story.SEO. 7. Houses which have chimneys wherein anthra¬cite coal is burnt exclusively, will not be required to beswept only at the option of the owner or occupantSEC 8. That all Ordinances and parts of Ordinancesrepugnant hereto be and the same are hereby repealed.Ratified in dry Council, this 16th day of January, in the

r- "j year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and1 1 sixty-six. P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.By the Mayor:February 1 Imo W. H. SMITH. Clerk of Council.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
OFFICE OF CITY TREASURY, )

January 3, 1887.1PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDERthe following Ordinance licenses have been preparedfor delivery from this Office. 8. THOMAS,
City Treasurer.SEO. 1. Be it Ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen inCity Council assembled. That from (and after the first dayofJanuary, licenses shall be taken out for all carts, draysand wagons, used for private and domestic purposes, inthe same manner, and according to the Barns provisionsnow of force in relation to carts, drays and wagons, letordriven :for hire, except giving bonds, And each suchcart, dray or wagon, shall be provided with a badge con¬taining the number thereof, and marked Private, to beplaced on the outside of the shaft

SEC 2. No person shall be taken by the Treasurer aasurety to any bond under the Ordinance concerning li¬censes for carts, drays, wagons and other carriages, un¬less hs or she be a freeholder.
SEC. 3. The following shall hereafter be the rates forlicenses fox public and private carts, drays, wagons, &c,meluding the horses or mules used thereof, which shallbe free from other taxation :

PUBLIC CARTS. BRATS, ETC, OR THOSE EMPLOYED IN ANYBUSINESS WHATEVER, FOB HIKE DIRECT OB INDIRECT.For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by one horse ormule, »20.
For every cart, dray or wagon, drawn by two horses ormules, $30.
(.'or every hook and carriage with two wheels, $20.For every hack and carriage with four wheels, $40.Far every stage or omnibus (except line omnibus),with two horses, $50.
For every stage or omnibus (except line omnibus),drawn by four horses, $60.
For every truck drawn by two or more horses ormules,$60.
For every express wagon drawn by two or more horsesor mules, $60.

BREAD CARTS AND PRIVATE CARTS, DRAYS, ETCFor every bread cart or wagon, $5.For every cart, dray or wagon, used for private or do¬mestic purposes, and not to be employed in the trans¬porting of goods, waree, niei^hsndise, lumber, or anyother commodity, for compensation, either directly orindirectly tor the same, snail pay for a license the sum of$5, exclusive of the horse or mule.
Ratified in City Council, this 16th day of January,[us.] in the year of our Lord ono thousand eight hun¬dred and sixty-six.

P. C. GAILLARD, Mayor.By the Mayor.
January 3 W.H. SMITH, Clerk cf CounciL

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THE CAPTAIN OF POLICE, lCHARLESTON. S. a, January 25,1367. InpHE FOLLOWING ORDINANCE IS HEREBY PUB-I LI8HED for general information. Tho Police haveorders to report all cases of violation on and after the 1stof February next C. B. SIGWALD,

Captain of Police.
AN ORDÏNANCX TO PROTEC mt PAVEMENTS AND SIDE¬

WALKS OY THE USStSl
1. Beit ordained by the Mayor and Aldermen ofCharles¬ton, in City Council.assembled; ondit is hereby ordained bythe authority of the tame. That fromand afterthe firstdayof September next there shall be laid down by the owner

or occupant of each lot In the city having an entrance forcarriages, wagons, outs and drays, aplatform of wood oratone, extending not more than four feet from the curb¬stone towards the centre of the street; and the owner orocotrpant of ai y such lot not having a platform as hereinrequired, tojprotect tho pavementagainst the entrance of
carriages or other vehicles, shall forfeit and pay the sumof five dollars; and in the event that the said pavementbecomes broken, he shall pay, in addition to the afore¬said penalty, the costs and charges of mending the esme,and also the sum of five dollars for each day the sameshallremain so broken.

Ratified in City Council August 13,1851.January 28_imo
JPIRE LOAN.

MAYORALTY OF CHARLESTON. )Om HALI* November o, 1886. jALL PERSONSDESIROUSOFREBUILDINGTNTSEBurnt Districts andWaste Places of the City, un¬der "An Act of the General Assembly, giving authorityto tho City Council of Charleston to proceed in themat¬ter of a Fire Loan, with a view to aid to building up theCäty anew," are hereby notified that Out form of ra "'

cation for loans can be obtained at th» officeef the Ckof Council, betweenthe hours of 9 A M. and 3 P. II.AR applications must be flied In the above mentionedoffice, a. the Committee will meet every Monday to con¬sider tho same.

§y order of the Mayor _W. H. SMITH.ovemberlO Clerk of Ccuncli,

FINANCIAL.
FOB SALE.

) FIRST-CLASS PERSONAL BONDS, SECURED BY
J mortgage; ooo fox $1333. and our for $833.
Northeastern Railroad Stock, Bank Billa of aU kinds, Ac.

L. B. HANKS,February 21 1* No. ll Broad street.

BANK BILLS ! BANK BILLS !
BANK BELLS OF ALL KINDS

GOLD AND SILVER
- COUPONS. STOCKS, Se.

Bought at highest price, by
ANDREW M. MORELAND, Broker,February 13 wlthstu2mos No. 8 Broad stroet.

REMOVALS.
NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

rOBAGCO ! TOBACCO ! TOBACCO !
P. MULKA I

HAS REMOVED HIS TOBACCO BUSINESS FROM
tho hands of F. BACKUS, No. 130 Meeting street,

to Mosers. MoKAY A CAMPBELL'S Auction and Com¬
mission House, Hasel street, opposite the Poetofilce.
where he will be happy to Bee all of bis customers, and
sell thom all grados of TOBACCO at Manufacturer's
prices.
Now in Storo and on the way 400 boxes, half-boxes and

caddies of MANUFACTURED TOBACCO. Fresh sup-plioe andNow Brands every week.
PLANTATIONTOBACCO in 20 lb caddies at 20c. per lb ;Plantation Tobacco in whole and half-boxes at 20c., 25c,30c., 35c., 40c. and 45c. per lb. Also, some of tho finest
Brands from 75c. to £125o. per lb.
N. B_Agent for (J. GREEN'S) GENUINE DURHAM

SMOKING TOBACCO. No. 2 Durham Smoking Tobac¬
co, in barrels, with several other brands; also Snuff.
1000 lbs samples mixed Tobaccos will be sold in lots of

5 lbs, or more, to suit purchasers.
Orders received for Georgia YARNS, at a great reduc¬

tion inprice. G February 18

CLOTHING.
JAMES MCCORMICK,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALER Ci

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AM) VESTINGS,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

No. 35 BROAD STREET,
January 23 Oraos CHARLESTON, S. C.

A. S. HULL, AgH.,
MERCHANT TAILOR,
HAS REMOVEDTONO. 70BROADSTREET, NORTH

SIDE, BETWEEN MEETING AND CHURCH,
where he will be glad to seo his old friends and custom¬
ers, and has in store a full assortment of CLOTHS,COATING, CASSIMERES and VESTINGS of every va¬
riety, which he will make np to order at aa low prices as
any similar establishment.

ALSO,
A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FURNISHING GOODS

FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
M. JNO. T. FLYNN (formerly of C. D. Carr A Co.),will superintend the Tailoring Department as usual, and

will give his o?p<vS>ii attention to Cutting Garments, and
Making and Trimming.

January 17 Smos

PARKER & CHXLD^
DEALERS IN

Clothing and Furnishing Goods,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL,

No. 103 EAST BAY STREET,
December 21 3mo Under the American Hotel.

103. OIL CLOTHING

SAILORS' OUTFITTING DEPOT.
PARKER & CHILD, No. 103 East Bay.December 24_gmo

CARHART, WITFORD & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

FINE, MEDIUM,
AND

COARSE CLOTHING,
AMERICAN EXPRESS BUILDING, NOS. 65, 67, 69

and 61, Hudson street, near Duane, New Yor> '

W. H. Traira-or*».
J. B. VAN WAGENEN.December 10 Gmo A. T. HAMILTON.

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.
THE SOLING OIL COMPANY,

MANUTACTUBEBS OF TEE

S0LINE BUMING OIL,THE CHEAPEST AND BEST IN USE
NO SMOKE, NO SMELL, NON-EXPLOSIVE.

OFFICE NO. 68 BROADWAY, HEW TOBE?"
JOHN S. BANES, GENERAL AGENT.

mms SUPERIOR OIL GIVES A BEAUTIFUL LIGHT,1 equal to Gas in brilliancy; is much cheaper; is per-fectly safe, as lt is non-explosive; and is far superior toany other oil or Burning Fluid ever offered to thepublicThe Company will also furnish the trade, at manufac¬turers' prices, all kinds of Patent Safety Lamps, Lan¬terns, Chandeliers, etc, admirably adapted for Hotels,Churches, Private Residences, Stores, Warehouses,Offices, Steamboats, Railroads, and for Plantation use.In fact, they are better for any purpose whatever, forwhich a light ls used, than any other lamp invented, andare sold at a price that comes within the reach of everyone.
Contracts taken for lighting Towns and Villages.For further particulars, terms, etc , address the COM-PANT,or JOHN 8. BANKS.

General Agent,No. 68 Broadway, New York.
Opinion of the Rev. Mr. Repiten in regard o thequality of the Sohne Oil:

WILUXKOXOH, N. C., 31st December, 1866.Mr. Bania:
Sm: I have been using your "Soline Oil" fer somatime in a night lamp, and find it the safest and mosteconomical burning fluid I have ever used. It gives asteady and beautiful soft light, and I can say from expe¬rience that the article obtained from you is notexplosive,but ls perfectly safe in the hands of any one.Respectfully,

REV. A. PAUL RETTTON.Orders for the above Oü and Lamps will be received at

MCKAY & CAMPBELL'S,
Hasel street, opposite the new Poet Office.January 19 Smos

INSURANCE.
SOUTHERN MCWAL INSURANCE

ATHENS, GA.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $275,172 87 ALL PAID IN.Having been appointed Agent of thia First ClassSOUTHERN COMPANY, I am now prepared to issuePolicies of Insurance AGAINST LOSS BY FTES cnHouses, Stocks of Goods, Furniture, Cotton, Vessels inPort, Ac, Ac, Ac
Policy holders In this Company participate In the pro¬fits. A Dividend of forty-five per cent, declared to Policyholders for the past twelve months.Dividend Scrip taken tn partpayment ofpremiums.J. L. HONOUR, Agent,February 21 6wfml3_No. 8 Broad street

NEW YOEE
UFE MRA1E COMPANY.

TWENTY-SECOND
Annual Report-January 1, 1867.

assets. $6,727,816
[aerease on lastyear. 1,845,896

income. 3,088,804
Disbursements, including losses by death and

dividends.:. 1,242,907
Losses by death only. 480,197
Dividends of Return premium SO per cent.

THOMAS FROST,
AGENT FOB SOUTH CAROLINA,

No. ES BSOAD rfXESXT.
February 19 _tathsSUNA LIFE JNfRANCE CO.
Dapital, - ? $4,500,000
THE UNDERSIGNED HAYING BEEN APPOINTED
GENT of this old, popular and moat prosperous LIFE
N8URANCE COMPANY, for tbs City of Charleston, is
reparad to receive proposals for Insurance, and to re-
ew Policies already in force.
JOHN B. HERIOT, Jr., Agi.,
AT THE OFFICE OF WM. E. HERIOT k CO.,

January 30 Imo No. 9 BBOAD BTBEET.

OAS FITTINfl.
~

WILLIAM BROOKSANKS,

TEAM OAS' FITTER ABD PLUMBER,
PLAIN ABD ORNAMENTAL GAS FIXTURES, GASL FITTING AND PLUMBING PROMPTLY AT¬ENDED TO. No. 118 KING STREET,Augusta Between Broad and Queen streets.

GROCERY AND MISCELLANEOUS,
FRUIT ! FRUIT ! FRUIT !

T"T^12T?1.'. A CHOICE LOT OF HAVANA.I FRUIT, consisting of :
10,000 CHOICE SWEET ORANGES100 dozen Fine Apples

3(KK) Plantains
300 bunche« Bauanan.

AI.H»J, IN HT'JltK.
A lot of COCOANUTS

200 bárrela .Tacknou White Potatoes *

100 barrels Onions
20 boxes Lemons

Nuts. Raisins, Figf and Citron kcFor salo low by l;A RT & wirtTHFebruary 21 3 No. r,7MarketVt"ot.
SEED RICE! SEED RICK!

CC K f\ BCSWW» C PRIME GOLD SEED KICKZJtJ\y 250 bushels Prime Gold Seed Rice
300 bushels Primo White Rice.

PINCKNEY BROS..February 21 2 North AUsat::: Wharf

A.

CHOICE CARDENAS MOLASSES.
40 ^0 barrels } CHOICE CARDENAS MOLASSES.
Landing, and for sale by_??b.l!uary 21 a HENRY COBLA k CO.,

COAL! COAL ! COAL !
A AA T0NS RED ASIr COAL, "GG AND STOVETcUVJ size, for Grates and Ranges.200 tons Stcamljoat CouL

100 tons superior Blacksmiths' Coal.
Daily expected to arrive, and for salo at a reducedprice whilo landing. Orders received by

H. F. BAKER k CO..Coal Yard, No. 20 Cumberland streot.February 21_ 4

MOLASSES ! MOLASSES !
Q/~\ HHDS. CHOICE LIGHT COLORED RETAILINGtJ\J MOLASSES. Balance of cargo sehr. Azelda kLaura.
Just arrived from Havana, and for sale low from thewharf. J. A. ENSLOW A- CO.,February 21 1 No. 125 East Bay.
"LIVERPOOL SALT AFLOAT.
OAAA SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT, LARGE SIZE,¿¡\J\J\J landing per " Gladstone," at Boyce « Cv;.'aWharf. For sale by ROBERT M"JtE k CO.
February 21 _3_CÛ^^LASSËS.

1 f\f\ BARRELS CUBA MOLASSES.IUU For sale by RAVENEL & BARNWELL,No. 177 East Bay, opposite Accommodation Wharf.
February 20_ _2«_

FLOUR.
1AA BARRELS EXTRA BALTIMORE FLOUR.JLUU For sale by T, TUPPER & SONS.
February 20 3 Brownes Wharf.

FLOUR AND BAC0Ñ7
?I AA BBLS. BALTIMORE SUPER AND EXTRAIUU FLOUR

6 hhds. Prime Sides
5 hhds. Prime Shoulders.

For sale by R. M. BUTLER,February 20 2 North Atlantic Wharf.

CORN! SEED OATS! HAY !
firAA BUSHELS YELLOW AND MIXED,COEN^OUU 2000 bushels Prime White Seed Oats

400 bales Primo North River Hay.TjTirtiTig this day, and for sale by
.INO. CAMPSEN & CO.,No. 14 Market, opposite State street

February 20_2_
SEED POTATOES.

-1 f\r\ BARRELS PINK EYES. FOR SALE BYJLUU PARKER & CHILD,February 20 3 No. 103 East Bay.
BACON ! BACON ! BACON !

4HHDS. CHOICE RIBBED SIDES
3 hhds. Choice Clear Sides
For sale at No. 68 East Bay, byFebruary 19 3 C. N. AVERILL k SON._

APPPES, P0TAT0ES,"ÖNI0NS,
LESIONS, ORANGES, eic,

BOXES LEMONS¿t\J 10 boxes Oranges
50 bbls. Jackson White Potatoes
10 bbls. Onions
10 rbis. Baldwin ApplesJust received, and for sale low at No. 68 East Bay, byFebruary 19 3^ C. N. AVERILL k SON.

STRIPS AND SIDES.
-1 C\ £~\(~\(~\ POUNDS SUGAR-CURED NEWlAJ.VJVjVJ YORK STRIPS

5000 pounds L. R. Sides
10 tierces Leaf Lard.

For sale this day. G. W. STEFFENS k CO.,February 19 No. 28 Vendue Range.
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH

Porters, Ales, Cigars, Preserves, &c-
1 IDA CASKS AITKEN'S E L ALE-PENTSJLÜU 140 caskB Bass' Ale-Pints

60 casks Bass' Ale-Quarts
80 casks Byass' London Porter-Pinta
40 casks Byass' London Porter-Quarts100 casks Deveniss' Porter-Pinta
50 casks Dever-iss' E. I- Ale-Pints.

On hand, SEGARS of all qualities, imported and do¬
mestic. ALSO,
20 CASES E BANCROFT'S PRESERVES
25 cantal E. Bancroft's Brandy Fruits.
The above ALES and PORTERS landing from barksGladstone and Tecumseh, from Liverpool, and for sate byJ. BANCROFT. JIL, Broker,February 19 _tuthj_No. 96 East Bay.

LUMBER.
"VfOW DISCHARGING FROM SCHOONER VIRGINIA_1N PRICE a very general assortment of prime NORTH-l?nil «r all dlmconioni).

ALSO,MAHOGANY, Black Walnut, Poplar. Oak. Ash. Hicko¬ry* 100,000 I'lasLcriTag Lattin, Shingles, Pickets, Sashes.Doors, Rosewood and Mahogany Veneering, White Pine,Mahogany and Black Walnut Counter Tops.
ALSO,SOUTHERN PINE.

Stock is large, and assortment very good. All at tholowest market rates.
At the LUMBER YARD, Linguard streetFebruary18_0_J. N. WOOD, Agent

ORANGES! ORANGES !
JUST RECEIVED, 7000 FINE FLORIDA ORANGES,for sale low by F. KRESSEL, Jn.,No. 95 King street 2 doors above Broad.February 18 4»

BACON, PORK, &e.
BACON, PORK, LARD, BEEF, CHESSE. SBAAHMOLASSES, HERRING, JjtcKEPEL kc kc

February16_GEO. W. CLARK ¿ CO^S-
DRIED APPLES.

3000"SSSSLFA? APPLES' A SPLENDID.
February 16 6 GEO. W. CLARE k CO'S.

COW PEAS.
9lf.ni BÜSHELS COW PEAS FOR PLANTING. AtgVbrâWl»_GEO. W. CLARK k COjS-
POTATOES FOR PLANTING!

0AAA BBLS. JUST ARRIVEDÍUUU Beach Blows. _.
Pink Eyes.
Western Reds and
Jackson Whites.

February16_SEO. W. CLARK & COU

SEA ISLAND COTTON SEED.
A^S-ï. 100 BUSHELS FINE SEA ISLAND COTTONSEED will be sold low, on application to

. ,"
WM. M. LAWTON,February 19 tnth2_Boyce k Co.'s Wharf.

ALE AND PORTER.
CZ XxIfsfoUTT PDJTS BLOOD, WOLFE *

Cases quarts and pints Bass k Ca's Pale Ale.For sale by GREEN, TRAPMANN & CO..February 16 Btuth4_No. 24 East Bay.
FOR SALE.

1 OO il BUSHELS SEED RICE. APPLY AT ONCE»J.\J\J\J to JAS. R. PRINGLE,
,_

Factor and Commission MerchantFebruary 5 tnths9 No. 6 Adger's North Wharf.

PERUVIAN GUANO.
tCA TONS PERUVIAN GUANO, DIRECT FROMt»V7 Government Agents, warranted pure. To arriveper schooner Viola-looked for daily.For sale at lowest market rates by
_ . " KINSMAN & HOWELL,February15_No. 153 East Bay.

FIRST-MS GROCERIES.
.f

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IS

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
AND IMPORTERS OF

ME WTO BRANDIES, TEAS, ETC.,
No. 259 KING ST.,

OPPOSITE! KASEL.

CARD.
MR. EVERT E. BEDFORD, THE MANAGER OFTHE ABOVE ESTABLISHMENT, returns manythanks to the customers and patrons for their liberalpatronage and appreciation of the quality of goods pur¬chased by them during the past year. It has been, andalways will be our aim, toPLEASE OUR CUSTOMERS,and as we offer for sale tho first quality of all kinds ofGROCERIES, WINES, TEAS, etc, we natter ourselvesthat, with our facilities, caa givo general satisfaction
WM. SIMONS, Esq., having been engaged to assist inthe management, would be pleased to see his friends atNo. 269, assuring them that all goods purchased aroWARRANTED AS REPRESENTED.

TEAS
UNADULTERATED, but to Bell at the foliowimr uria»?3TNE8T YOUNGHYSON. ^

M nr.ETNE YOUNGHYSON... .1 W "to 1 ?sSTKEST GUNPOWDER. 11%FINEST IMPERIAL.. .

2ÍXÜICEST ENGLISH BREAKFAST.".... '.ENGLISH BREAKFAST.. .Í J"3HOICE8TCOLONG.IS
2HOICB OOLONG.f "!0
We keep, also, a supply "of cheaper màéÀllÀ' ¿JS
nuH^ofGEEEN AND'SW TEA?'MTX^rt#W
Ito PARCHED COFFEE we represent tobfof^TEST QUALITY, parched by ut wlthDBsxM,2 / «1?f those Coffees, Green, Parched and ^inoetheccasunWonttSp^ul «Tnnd, wOl con-.
GENUINE MOCHA AND LAGUAYSA.The FILLING CP OBDEBS n«rsomilî-r .»"1^ . v

^?ujapjy ofGOSHEN DAIRY BUTTER wm arrive on
* «wno .Fefrrnary 4

PER STEAMER MONEKA.
~

}pr FIRKINS BUTTER, EXTRA FASHLY *

T«£n.Tao WM. GURNEY,January28 »a Ma aitBÍjv


